June 9, 2015 7:04pm Livestock Association Meeting called to order by President Mike Simrau.

Pledge of Allegiance and 4-H pledge was recited.

Guest introductions were made- Julie and Zoe Jines were present.

Secretary's report given, corrections were made on dates June 17 and June 24. Jonnie motion to accept, Jeremy seconded, motion carried.

Treasurer's report: Livestock has $2656.36 with one outstanding check, Waiting on itemized bill from Spartan stores to confirm what is livestock responsibility and what is council. Auction account has $3989.28. Denise motion to accept, Jeremy seconded, motion carried. Motion was made by Jonnie to order more checks and get stamps, seconded by Denise, motion carried.

MSU Report: Countywide meeting is June 15, 6pm in grandstands at the Fairgrounds. Concerns over updates and dates are not being passed to others.

Please check projects on 4-H online, not everything is matching up.

PQA- list of members that have not taken the class, they need the certification to sell. It will have to be done online. If you are not taking a pig, please update 4-H online or notify Jessica.

Alyssa Shearer has a dairy calf she would like to bring to fair. She missed the deadline, but it is a first year project, she is 10 years old. The calf is tagged and will not be sold. She would like to enter for showmanship and judging. Motion made by Julie to allow Alyssa to participate in dairy feeder project but not allowing to sell project. Second by Jonnie. Motion carried.

Jessica was contacted by 4-H member their pig is down and unhealthy for show would like to exchange for another pig.

Old Business:

Committee Reports:

Photography: 2 bids, one was half price of the other. McAndrews bid was $3.25 for 2 5X7, $1.50 for additional, $2.00 for 2 4X6 trophy, .75 for additional, 2nd bid was $6. for 2 5X7 and $4. for 2 4X6 trophy.

Notifying McAndrews of acceptance of bid.

Discussed issues of sun issues with photos. Looking at alternate locations at Countywide meeting June 15. East side possible?

Sale Committee: Jeff takes care of clerks and cashiers for sale. Will send formal inquiry to auctioneers.

Sales slips? Julie Cameron gave crates to Jessica.
Any rule changes must be presented by September 1st, voting on Oct 13.

Fair Updates from Fred:

Short a maintenance man, one guy cut his finger off doing a home project.

New faucets and countertops in bathrooms, looking at doors.

Trophy sponsor sheets were sent out in Feb and still don't have responses from everyone. Going to be sterner next year. Need to know sponsors by Wednesday. Association responsible for contacting previous sponsor then give list to fair office to be billed. Need to contact Gary and Jeff about sponsors.

Need to know if you are camping by June 30. Waiting list.

Concert tickets are selling well.

WiFi is excellent, reaches all the way to the ballfields.

Painted merchant building lines, both buildings are full.

One injury at Rodeo.

Need help painting grand stands.

4-H weekly ride passes are $30, grandstands $30 but excludes concert. Concert tickets are $15, rides are opening on Monday.

Running ads on 9/10 tv.

Raffle tickets available for Messy Bessy and Pig.

Fair board meeting is 16th at 7pm.

Pop machines on the grounds, one at the office the other at the horse announcers stand.

Sawdust- remind Gary

New signs for sponsorship in arena, looking at 3 & 5 years, $300 & 500, talk to Jeff or Tammy.

Money will be split 1/2 for fair 1/2 for 4-H. Signs will be uniform, too late to do anything this year.

Reminder to make announcements at all events about sponsorship signs.

Motion to adjourn by Joanie, second by Melissa. Motion carried. 8:08pm

Next meeting Countywide, June 15, barn set up is July 9 6pm

Respectfully submitted by Julie Jines